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VOL. XIII. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 19, 1897. NO. 27.

ITS SAD BUT TRUE! POOR OLD TIME IS DEAD
.

He passed away on January 15th, 1897, at 7 o'clock in the morning. It required a hard strug-
gle for us to give him up as he was a dear friend of ours. Full well we remember how we used to
take him home with us, to eat, think and sleep with him; so my dear readers you can imagine how
near and dear he was to us. But we have laid him to rest and wish him well, and hope our com-
petitors will treat him with as much respect as we have. But our censcience is clear, as we have
done nothing we are sorry for. We are in it to a finish, with the largest stock of goods in the city
and prices that defy competition. Please compare our prices below with Omaha, Chicago and all
the leading cities of the east, that we sell goods as cheap as the cheapest.

Genesee River Cambric Skirt Lining 4 cents per yard,
former price 5 cents.

French Elastic Dnck, cotton, 8c per yd, former price 10c
French Elastic Duck, linen, 16c per yd, former price 20c
Fiber Chamoys 12Jc per yd, former price 15 cts
Silk Nap Linen Black Velvet 75 cents per yard,

former price $1.10.
Imperial Serge, 48 in. wide, all wool 50 cts per yd
Ladies' Cloth, for Capes, in Black, 54 inches

wide 45 and 65 cts per yd
Full Line of Mohair Novelties,in black 75c to8L50 per yd
Over Shot Novelties 50 cts per yd
Rockdale Woolen Mills Novelties 30 in. wid", 45c per yd
W. P. Stevens' Woolen Mills Novelties 30

inches wide 35 cts per yd
A full line of Dress Patterns in Fancy Novelties from

56.00 to $7.60 per pattern.
Half wool Brocaded Mohairs, 36 inches wide, 16c pr yd.
Half wool Brocaded Mohairs, 27 inches wide, 14c pr yd.

appreciate your trade.
imi Hinman Block, Front St..

Wall Paper
at

be

our

in all colors, 36 inches wide, 18 to 25c pr yd.
Lancaster Apron Check Ginghams 5 cents pr yd.

Prints 5 cents per yard, Simpson's Black
Prints 6 cents, Red Prints American In-
digo Blue 5 cents, Long Cloth Prints 8 to 10 cts.,
Heavy Duck 10 cents. Turkey Red Damask,
full line. Damask, full line, with to
match. We carry the 45-inc- h Stamping Linen. Full
line of colors m Filow's Silk, 3 skeins for 10 cts. New
Line of Gimps, Soutache Braid and Trimmings. Boys'
and clothing from 75c $8.50 per suit. Carpet
worn, all colors, 20c per pound. Misses' dresses, all col-

ors, $1.35 each. full line, 78c to 1.75
shirt waists, 50c to $1.20 each. Paul

Foster kid gloves, 92c a pair. Shoes a complete line in
ladies' ox bloods and tan. We can do you some good in
this line. Hats and caps, furnishing goods. Armorside
corsets, the best made, $1.00. Bishop collars, 12 cents.
Fashion collors, 15cts. Cuffs, 20 and 25 cents.

A full line of Carpets and Rugs. Ladies' Rubbers, best grade, 35 cents. Children's Rubbers, best grade, 20 cents.
Try our Ladies' Sollid Leather Shoe3 at $1.35. A full line of staple and fancy groceries, prices very low

We FILLED PROMPTLY.

We have our new stock in and ready for inspection.
Why not see what you can get in your own town before
sending away. If you buy at home you get what you
buy; you do not have to get more than you want for if you
take more than you need you can return it. If you do
not get quite enough we have more, and our prices are

10 12h 15 20 25 30 35 40 and 50 cts. per double roll.
We have just received for this spring over Three

Thousand Six Hundred (3,600) DOUBLE ROLLS of

Wall Paper with Border and Ceiling to match. If you
"will call at our store we will try to convince you that you
can buy Wall Paper right here in North Platte as cheap,
if not cheaper, than you can send away for it.

REMNANTS! ALL we have left of our LAST
YEAR'S paper we have put up in packages of from two
to seven rolls (double) and will close out at 10 cents per
double roll. We will be pleased to have you call and see
our paper whether you of us or not.

C. M. NEWTON.

SPECIAL
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ten sale of the

and
27th,

This will the greatest

Standard
Turkey

Prints
Black

Bleached napkins

youths'

Lndies' wrappors,
Ladies'

buy
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NEWTON'S.

Ml
days' season

leading bargains:

Commencing March 16th
gontinuittg until March

for we propose to put the knife right through our Dress
Goods. We need your trade and money and we will
have it even if we are compelled to sacrifice a lot of

croods. Here are a few

Henriettas,

to

JL

2,000 yards of Dress Ginghams to go at this sale for
3 cents per yard.

Ten yards of Summer Lawn for 34 cents only ten
yards to each lady customer.

2,000 yards of Percales to go at this sale for 4f cents
per yard a great bargain.

1,000 yards of Outing Flannel, regular price 8 cents,
this, sale for 4 cents per yard.

net mis the Bargains, for they are Snaps.
We have a few hundred yards of Crash which we

will sell at this sale for 3J cents per yard, only ten yards
to each customer.

Fifty dozen ladies' seamless fast black Hose, regu-

lar price 15 cents, our price 3 pairs for 25 cents.
Eemember with every $2.00 worthof goods bought you

will receive a nice piece of Glassware.

We carry the finest line of Laces, Ribbons and Em-
broidery in town.

Our regular 121 cent Percale at this sale for 10 cts.
We have the nicest line of Dress Patterns in town.
Just received a fine line of Novelty Dress Goods

from 12h to 35 cents per yard.
With eyery Press Pattern amounting to 2-0-

0 or

roorewe will during this sale, give free, 5 yards of Skirt
Lining and 1 yard of Silesia.

We carry a large line of ladies1, men's and children's
Shoes. Drop in and get our prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Our very best Ingrain Carpets at this sale for 65 cts.
This is the grandest sale of the season. Don't miss

it, for if you do you will lose money.
Yours for Bargains,

Ottenstein Block. JOHN H. DAY.
The Leading Store in North Platte.

MAIL ORDERS
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A CAED FROM A. E. HUNTINGTON.
i am a repuDiican. aome men

who claim to be republicans, (so I
am informed) say they will not sup-
port the republican ticket as to
mayor for the reason that I would
be marshal. I am not a candidate
for the position, and I take pleas
ure in making- - this statement, al
though I do not believe that these
tauit-nnae- rs ana street corner
loafers will now, or have in the
past voted the republican ticket ex
cept when they have an ax to grind
or thought they could control the
candidate they voted for. I am tor
Evans for mayor, not through hope
ot reward but because if elected he
will be the mavor. I shall vote the
straight republican ticket from top
to ootrom even inougu it aeteatea
every man on the ticket. I have
some rights as a voter which I will
never be gulled out of by these gul
lies. Yours for success,

A. E. Huntington.
C0MMISSI0NEBS' PROCEEDINGS.

March 16, 1897.
The board met as per call of the

county clerk. Present, full board
and county clerk.

he official bond of Edward Jack
son justice of the peace was ap-
proved.

The official bond of George W.
Dillard, commissioner of soldiers'
relief fund was approved. On peti
tion of Wm. LaRue was appointed
overseer of highways for district

o. 18.
The resignation of E. R. Hurlbut

justice of the peace for Vroman pre-
cinct was accepted.

Road No. 23 came up for final
action and was granted as platted,
commencing- - at the south end of
Locust street in Miller's addition to
the city of North Platte, running
thence in a southerly direction to
the north end of the bridge over the
South Platte river on road No. 6
terminating at the last named
point- -

The claim of S. R. Keliher, $10.- -

000 for dainages on account of road
No. 33d was allgwed for $80,00.

The claims of the estate of Ben
jamin Ivirby for $1,000 damages
was allowed for $55,00.

The claim of Dorothy Rowland
for $500 damages for road No. 135
was allowed for $120.

March 17th, 1897.
Board met, present full board

and county clerk. The claims of
V. E. Meyer for bridge material,
amounting to 18.80 were allowed on
road fund.

xue ronowing resolution was
adopted. Resolved, by the board
of county commissioners that all
the territory lying east of the sec
tion line between sections 20 and
19, 29and 30, 32 and 31. in town 14.
rnge 30, and sections 5 and 6,town
30, and between the Nprth and
South Platte rivers, except the ter--
ritory lying within the corporate
limits of North Platte city and the
additions thereto, shall hereafter
belong and be part of Hinman pre-
cinct from and after this, date for
all purposes for which precincts are
formed.

Be it further resolved by the
board of countv commissioners that
on and after the 1st day of October,
4 ort- - 1 iigv, roaa aismcts jNos. 1, 2, and 3
shall be discontinued.

Be it further resolved by the
board of county commissioners that
all territory lying east of the sec
tion line between sections 11 and 12
13 and 14, 23 and 24, 35 and 36, town
14, range 31, and between sections
1 and 2. town 13, range 31, and be-
tween the North and South Platte
rivers, except the territory lying
within the corporate limits of the
citv of North and the additions
thereto belonging shall on and af
ter Uctober 1st, 1897, constitute one
road district and shall be known as
Road District No. 1.

Be it further resolved bv the
board of county commissioners that
the county clerk is instructed to
make out the tax books for the
year lb9 in accordance with this
order.

Maccaline will cure anvcasa of itehinrr
piles. It has never failed. It affords
instant relief, and a cure in due time.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Made by Foste
Manufacturinc Co. and sold bv A. F.
Streitz. '

1 r.

100 CHILDREN WANTED.
All children who wish to take

part in Titania, a beautiful child
rens' opera, full of songs, dialogues
and drills, are requested to meet
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at
Lloyd's opera house. Children in
vited to come. This opera will
soon be given and staged most
beautifully.

A STATEMENT.
It was announced sometime since

that the international committee of
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion" was negotiating with the
Union Pacific.railroad company to
get certain assistance toward the
erection of an association build
ing at this place. It was also stated
that C. L. Gates would arrive here"
in March to see what could be done
toward the work by the citizens.
Mr. Gates arrived this week but
not having made arrangements
sufficiently definite with the com-- i
pany the matter has been deferred
for the present. I do not mean by
this statement that there has been
no progress made towards the real- -
! nn l--l f 1 J,uuLiuu ui our nopes, on tne otuer
hand the matter has been verv
favorably received. So that consid- -

en njr the orooosition for the build- -
l

iug as first stated there are bright
prospects indeed. Mr. Gates will
probably return about the first of
June; at which time it is hoped
that all things will be ready to
push the matter to completion.

H. B. HOLUNGSWORTII.

BULES GOVEBNINg' ASSESS0ES.
The following rules were adopted

by the assessors of .Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the annual meeting
held in North Platte on March 16:

I

estate, namely, railroad land not
deeded, school lauds, homesteads,
timber claims, etc., must be listed
as personal property except break
ing or plowing and timber,

No. 2. That the minimum valu
ation at which grazing land that
cannot be farmed and that will not
be subject to any system of irriga.
i. ? r tiion ue nxeq at two aoiiars per
acre. That the minimum valuation
at which land that may be subject
to irrigation, but is not at this

ue, be fixed at etglit dollars" per
re. That all land under an irri- -

iion canai or aiicu mat is in
operation be listed at not less than
fifteen dollars per acre.

No. o. All assessments be made
at one-four- th the actual value.

No. 4. The value of all personal
property be left to the iudjnnent of
HtnCCPCCr

No. 5. That no stock uuder the
age of three months be assessed.

fto. 6. That the assessors return
the number of acres of wheat, corn.
oats and other crops, forest trees,
fruit trees, etc., growing in their
respective precincts.

A. M. Stoddard, Chairman,
W. A. Gregg. Sec'v.

aBADYBUDOETr
H. 13. Worrell and E. L. Mathew

son spent Saturday and Sunday in
North Platte.

JKobert Armstrong of North
Platte visited friends in Brady
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs Mallow left on
Tuesday for Cozad where they will
make their home.

Rev. Armstrong has moved into
the house formerly occupied by

"

Mrs . vaiejf.
The AVoodmen held a. special

meeting Wednesday night for the
Purpose of initiating new members.

A- - W. Mathewson is transacting
business in Omaha this week.

Considerable amusement was
caused Sunday afternoon when No.
1 PZlmt 1,,,, u
sports getting off and trying to
capture our red headed friend from
the island who wears his hair on
the Buffalo Bill order.

Miss Rosie Powers gave a party
to her young friends Wednesday
night.

Several sports from North Platte
came down Thursday on a huniing
trip. Frizzles.

on
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POWDER as

Absolutely, Pure of
Celebrated for its irreat leaveninsr strnrthand healthfulness. Assures the food against

alum and all forms of adulteration common
tb the cheap brands. ' '

imrii. Kiirtup umrnon r it...am wniui m a. v i, isbu KsJ.t iz,f. ZUiytit i.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge Grimes went to Kearney
this morning.

Tim Bresnanam left for the
east on to-da- y's train.
- Mrs. San ford Hartman left this
morning for a visit with a sister
who resides north of Grand Island.

The Sons of Veterans will meet
in their hall next Tuesday evening,
March 23d, at 7:30 o'clock. All the
members of the camp are urged to
be present as there will be degree
work. W. V. Hoagland. Cant.' x

lue Union Pacific reports for
January gross earnings 51,001,743,
increase 64,414; operation expenses
684,61o, decrease 34,574; net earn
ings ol,12y, increase 98,989. The
entire Union Pacific system reports
for January: Gross earnings 1,682,
622, increase 133,993; operating ex
penses 1,994,708, decrease 27,980;
net earnings 687,914, increase 164,
974.

The weather forecasts: Fair
and colder to-nig- Saturday fair
The maximun temperature yester- -

. ..1. VT J.1- - T--
, j iworm jriatce was 00, mini- -

mum in nasi twentv-fou- r hours 32.
precipitation none. For the same
period and tune one vear am fhn- - o
maximum temperature was 32,
minimum 8, at 7 a. m. 9, precipita-
tion, trace.

The members of the Cody
Guard are somewhat interested in
the outcome of the recount trouble
at Lincoln, as Governor Holcomb
may decide to call out the state
militia and the Cody Guard may be
included in the call. It is likely.
however, if the Governor think
troops are necessarv he will mil nnj
the companies adjacent to Lincoln.

J. M. Dwver and Chas. McAl- -
histm- - oM n r-.- r 1.,1 r unc ov.
Kelsey & Co. last week to be deliv
ered when called, far within a week.
Consideration, three dollars and
thirty-fiv- e cents per cwt Sev
eral Maccabees came up from North
Platte Tuesdav evening, and put
the members of the tent at this
place through a new course of
work. A social and pleasant time
is reported. Hershey Review.

The action jpf.the jaunty asses-
sors in reducing the minimum valu
ation of grazing land not suscep
tible to irrigation or cannot be
farmed to two dollars per acre will.
it is said at the clerk's office.reduce

I

the assessed
.

valuation.... of the countv
at least one Hundred, thousand dol- -

lars, for in most cases the assessors
wm asses the land at the minimum
price. This reduction will have
raiuer i serious eirect upon those
districts which at the present val--
uation can scarcely derive sufficient
revenue to keep, the schools open
three months in (he3'ear even with
the levy up to the limit.

Frank W. CoUinc, the brilliant
attorney and campaigner of Lincoln,
ex-presid- of the League of Re
publican clubs in this state, is a
candidate for appointment as min
ister to Switzerland.

Michael B. Davis, formerly a
uggist at Nebraska City, had

such poor luck behind the perscrip-tio- n

counter emptyincr vineous
liquors into bottles for the sick and
thirsty that he left his taxes run up
to $1200. He sold out and the coun
ty brought suit to collect and has
Just secured a ; judgment against
nim

The Qering Courier is filled
pennons iar irrigation ditches.

Germg is the center of a great irri- -
orn finer rpfTion. w1ipr pmn
raised in the most luxuriant abun- -
dance by this artificial means of
watering them ?at the njrht time
and in the right:quantities.

General Thayer of Lincoln has
been at Washington recently press
ing his claim tor the Mexican mis- -
"sion, a place worth Sl.oOO a year.
But when the ceueral arrived at
Washington he found to his dismay
that Powell Clayton of Arkansaw
had been ahead of him and filed on
the claim and will make his filinir
stick.

Congressman Maxwell is ouoted
by a Washington correspondent as
saving he will vote for a moderate
protective tantt, as he wants to see
the party in power have every op
portunity 10 produce its promised
prosperity. The situation is such
tnat it matters nothing what Con

Maxwell favors, either
principal or policy whether it
high, moderate ar low tariff.

The republicans have a majority of
nicy or sixty votes in the bourse, re
gardless of the. combined enemy.

remont jl rioune.
Wool and iron are on the rise

These are two great staples, which
are good barometers of trade and
they indicate a revival of business
activity. Other prices will follow
them. And when they do. we will
hear Bryan and his fellow states-
men howling against high prices,

they did in 1890 and '92, while
last fall they were shedding barrels

tears over the deplorable fact
that prices were too low. It is im-
possible to please them, except by
handing over the offices on a silver
pla&orm.

Announcement !

To the people of North Platte and vicinity: We have just re-
turned from the eastern markets where we purchased an
unusually large line of seasonable spring and summer goods,
embracing all the latest novelties in all the many lines of goods
we handle. The. stnrt i: .. i. uiijuui; aiiu uciiit; auci'vcu.

SPECIAL SALE:
For Wednesday.Thursday, Friday and Saturday ofthis week:
iofPRESn-G(0D.M-

e
wil1 sel1 seven 40 inches wide, of the

in silk and wool, with all trimmings complete, regularprice of the goods 50 cents per yard, for $3.15.We will sell 7 yards brocaded40-inc- h brilliantiue, regular price ofgoods 75 cents per yard, with trimmings complete for 83.65.
of all"wo1 4-in- ch serSe with all trimmingscomplete for S3 05

Now is your time to buy your Easter Sunday dress goods.
Wash silks at 32 cents per. yard.
Organdies from 7 cents per yard up.
25 yards sheeting for one dollar.
SPECIAL- - Each ladv buvinpr Sc worfti r

BOSTON STORE,
J. PIZER, Proprietor.

3496" f
National Bank,

PLATTE, 2?EB.

CAPITAL, - - $50,000.1
SURPLUS. - - $22,500.

store will receive a gingham dress
iui iuur uays-ir- om Wednesday to

THE
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NOTICE.
All hunters are hereby notified

that hunting is prohibited mi nnr
lands at the head of White Horse
creek. Our friends are kindly re-
quested not to ask us for bunting
privileges, for we will be compelled
to refuse them. A. Stewart.

Gkegor Schatz.

For Sale!
320 acres of land three miles west
of the city and under the Suburban
Irrigation Ditch. Will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers at low prices
and on easy terms. Apply to or
address, Gus Chamberlain,

North Platte, Neb.

SACRIFICE SALE.
320 acres A Ho. 1 Fenced

Land near Sutherland, JTeb.

Address Box 208. North
Platte, Neb.

s

FAST TIME
THROUGH CARS.

To Omaha, Chicago and points in
Iowa and Illinois, the UNION PA- -
Ull 1U in connection with the C.
N. W. Ry. offers the best service
and the fastest time. Call or write
to me for time cards, rates, etc.

N. B. Olds, Agent.
KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at North PIntte, Neb., )
March ICth, 1837. fpolice is horeby riven that the fnllnwinir.nnmerf

settler has filed notice- - of her Intention to make
final proof in support ot her claim, and that eaidproof will be made heforo Berister and npiai- -
nt North Platte, Nob., on May 21st, 16D7. viz:

MAKY D. WILMETII nee GRIFFITH,
who made Homestead Entry No. 13(t for thenorth half of the northeast qnarter.sonthcast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter, northeast quarter ofthe (southeast quarter section 12. township a
north, range 27 west. She names the following
wituesses to prove her continuous residence upon
and cultivation of saldjand, viz: James R. Shaw,
William HaiiKhtallDff. Joseph W. Thompson, and
Albert La Bounty, nil of Farnam, Neb.

JOHN F. HINMAN,"--
0
t. Iteirfstnr- -

JOHM tfOLLEflMUpT,

MERCHANT rniT
IMLUIl

BJSFAIKIKG AND CLEANING

IMPORTED S00T0H SUITIHGS
from $24 to $45.

Imported Dress Suitings
Fscus $28 to $70.

Goods guaranteed and per-
fect fit. Give us a trial.

I

-

pattern free. This offer is only good
Saturday, inclusive.

Corbett's Z,ee Work.
The things that are becoming es-

pecially noticeable about Corbett's train-
ing are the improvement in his leg work
and the attention he is paying to break-
away hits and clinch blows, particularly
the open glove shovo in the face at close
quarters. He seems to be able to jump
from any spot and at any angle and land
in position to defend himself from a
blow. This leg strength, too, is enabling
him to throw his body forward at a very
wido angle, while it gives him an ad-
ditional reach and allows him to come
back from his opponent's punches with-
out moving his feet from their original
position.

Corbett said, "I feel that I am in ex-

cellent shapo and am glad that my work
is not suffering through the change of
air and locality. " Exchange.

Silpatrick a Professional.
Some regret goes with the announce-

ment that Charlie Kilpatrick of Albany,
tho holder of the world's amateur half
mile running record of 1:58 2-- 5, has de-

termined to become a professional. Ho
will follow the examplo of Tom Con-nef- f,

his recent New York Athletic club
mate, and cross tho Atlantic ocean for a
series of match races. Kilpatrick pur-
poses to go to London and there, after
he has been acclimated, to issue a chal-
lenge to B.cdin. He hopes to make
enough money to be able to return homo
and resume his studies without being
compelled to listen to remarks to tho
effect that his Btatus as an athlete is not
above reproach. New York Sun.

A Bad Habit of Boxing Clubs.
Certain boxing clubs enjoying pros-

perity have a bad habit of raising tho
price of tickets when the spectators in
point of number exceed expectations.
This practice should be denounced. It
is unfair to tho patrons of boxing, who
always pay high prices and are often re-

warded witlrdisappointments. In view
of the facts in the case it is plain that
competition is a good thing, and that
there is a field for a club that will stand
by the public with the same sense of re-

sponsibility assumed by any reputable
theater. Exchange.

Sporting: Notes.
William Hueston will arrive at the

Brooklyn track about May 1 with 15
horses belonging to Burns and Water-hous- e,

the California turfmen.
Billiardist Ives at the Chicago club

once scored. 600 points in three innings,
anchor barred.

The horse Axinite, by Axtell, 2:12,
will be campaigned this year.

The 25 round boxing contest between
George Dixon and Frank Erno has, at
the request of the latter, been postponed
from March 9 to March 15.

A returnsiatch between Dick Burgo
of England and Eddie ConKelly of Bos-
ton has fallen through.

Wyndham Walden has at present at
his farm in Maryland a bier strino-- ino o

I if indications are fulfilled, be stronger
mail ic nas oeen in years.,


